Previous investigations on solid state polymerization are reviewed, and a few examples of new experimental results are added. Radiation-induced polymerizations of methyl methacrylate in the supercooled liquid phase, and of cyclohexene oxide in the plastic crystalline phase, have been examined. Polymerizations of acrylamide and N-vinylcarbazole were investigated on a solid surface with initiation induced by chlorine atoms. Solid suspension polymerization of trioxane was studied with cationic initiation. Differential thermal analysis, and electron-rnicroscope investigations of radiation-induced polymerizations of tetraoxane and acrylamide are discussed.
1. INTRODUCTION Chemical reactions have usually been investigated in homogeneaus gas or liquid phase, mainly because solid state reactions involve heterogeneaus characteristics which are difficult to treat reproducibly.
In the last fifteen years, however, extensive studies have been concentrated on radiation-induced solid state polymerization in the homogeneaus phase. High energy radiation can penetrate into the solid system and initiate homogeneaus polymerization. Crystalline acrylamide or methacrylamide have been found to polymerize in the solid state by gamma-or x-ray irradiation into amorphaus polyacrylic or polymethacrylic amide. These facts have been reported by Henglein Ballantine et al. 3 . Bamford et al. 4 , and by others. There seemed to be possibilities for both fusion by heat and disordering by displacement during polymerization. To avoid these possibilities high melting acrylic acid salts of alkahne earths were examined in radiation-induced solid phase polymerization by Morawetzet al.S, O'Donnell et al. 6 , and others. Low temperature polymerization has been studied more easily by using high energy radiation at low temperatures; at temperatures as low as that of liquid nitrogen almost all organic liquids are frozen solid. The x-or y-rayinduced polymerization of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde. also in the solid state, has been reported by Chachaty 13 in our laboratory. So-called solid phase polymerization has been the subject of continuing interest and has been examined in three cases: (1) crystal-to-crystal type polymerization has been examined on tetra.:.oxane, pentoxane and recently hexa-oxane by Tadokoro et a/.
14 ; (2) Crystal-to-amorphous polymer type polymerization has been examined on the surface-initiated catalytic polymerizations of acrylamide, methacrylamide or N-vinyl carbazole, and this work is summarized here; and (3) glass-forming systems have been examined and reported on from radiation-induced polymerization in the supercooled liquid states of methylmethacrylate or acrylonitrile. The main results of this work are also summarized here. In order to clarify further the intricacies of solid state polymerization behaviour, I would like to report here (4) some of the preliminary work on the plastic crystal phase polymerization of cyclohexene oxide compared with its liquid and crystalline phases.
RADIATION-INDUCED POLYMERIZATION OF VINYL COMPOUNDS IN THE SUPERCOOLED LIQUID PHASE

( a) Thermal measurement
A differential thermal analyser (DTA) (AGNE Research Centre Co. Ltd) was used for estimating the glass transition temperature. ~-and other critical temperatures of the systems. For example, DTA traces of some acid-amide systems are represented in Figure 1 . First (A in bottom figure) MMA-propionic acid-acetamide (13: 38 :49).
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in a propionic acid-acetamide mixture, ~ is seen at -92°C and with the crystallization temperature, 7;, at -42°C. After adding methylmethacrylate (MMA) to the system, (B in the figure), ~ decreases to -104°C, and 7; becomes uncertain, roughly about -25°C. Between these two (~ -7;) critical temperatures, the system is said tobe in the supercooled liquid state, being glassy to outward appearances.
(b) In-source polymerization
For polymerization experiments, each sample is degassed three times in glass ampoules and sealed ofT in a vacuum. The sample is then irradiated by y-rays from a cobalt-60 source (90000 Ci) at the desired temperature. The polymc obtained (PMMA) is precipitated in cooled methanol and the polymer yield determined gravimetrically. The molecular weight is determined by viscometry in benzene solution at 25°C.
The rates of polymerization in a glass-forming matrix are shown in the upper part of Figure 1 . It is obvious that polymerization does not occur below ~. but proceeds rapidly in the temperature range above Tw The rate of polymerization shows an apparent maximum value between Yg and 7;, being due to changes in the viscosity of the system. Diffusion of the molecules is restricted near ~-With raising of the temperature above ~-the restriction for a propagation reaction is lessened but not yet sufficiently for a termination reaction to commence. This causes acceleration of the reaction rate, as weil as increase of the molecular weight. Polymerization in a supercooled liquid behaves in much the same way as solid state polymerization.
( c) Post polymerization
The samples are irradiated by y-rays at liquid nitrogen temperature ( -196°C) and then carefully heated at a controlled rate. As shown in the DTA curves of Figure 2 By increasing the heating rate, the temperature for initiating polymerization As shown in Figure 4 , the temperature difference
to zero when the heating rate is extrapolated to zero. This indicates that post polymerization starts at the glass temperature in the supercooled liquid state. Similar results are also obtained in the systems of acrylamide-itaconic appearance but the polymer obtained is always found to be amorphous. The essential point lies in whether the propagation occurs before or after disordering of the monomer lattice. The behaviour depends critically on the rate-relationship between the solid state reaction and the crystallization of polymer molecules. The polymerization might proceed in a highly viscous state. lt depends also upon the order of disturbance by the polymerization reaction. Now, crystalline monomers of acrylamide and methacrylamide are found to polymerize in the solid state in the presence of chlorine gas under u.v.
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radiation. As the shape of the monomer remains unchanged, the polymerization proceeds from just below the surface of the crystals. lt is obvious here that the chlorine atoms produced by the decomposition of chlorine molecules initiate the polymerization at the surface of a monomer crystal. As one apparent characteristic of solid state polymerization the molecular weights of the polymers obtained are shown to increase by raising of the polymerization temperature. One of these results is shown in Figure 5 .
After unreacted monomer was sublimed from partially polymerized crystals of acrylamide, the polyacrylamide obtained was found to be crystalline by the Debye-Scherrer ring diagram in x-ray diffraction analysis and to be somewhat oriented by polarized microscopic analysis, as shown in the following x-ray diagrams ( Figure 6 ) and photographs ( Figure 7 ).
Ord i na ry microsco pic
Polarized microscopic
Polyacrylamide or methacrylamide as reported in radiation-induced solid-state polymerization has already been recognized to be amorphous, but here the polymer obtained in the surface polymerization was found to be crystalline.
Once Professor I. Nitta et al. 17 examined the molecular alignment of monomer acrylamidein a single crystal and assumed that monomer molecules existing in the 'a· plane' should be easily polymerized into a polymer layer in random directions within the plane. Ifthe sites for initiation are distributed at random in the crystal, then propagation in the direction vertical to the a-plane may also be random which will make the polymer amorphous. In the case of the surface initiation mentioned here, however, the initiation sites are concentrated, at least in the early stage of polymerization, in the surface ofthe crys~al; in the a-plane, then, propagation proceeds step by step along each a-plane. Regularity will be obtained by slow surface-initiated solid-state polymerization at the interaction between polymer molecules probably by hydrogen-bonding at ) NH and ) C=O groups. Gradual sublimation of unreacted monomer was the only way of obtaining a crystalline state of the polymer, but solvent extraction by methanol or acetone destroys the polymer structure in which no birefringence shows.
(b) Solid state polymerization of N-vinyl carbazole iniöated by redox-catalyst in the suspension
An N-vinylcarbazole crystal was polymerized in suspension in water using ammonium persulphate and sodium bisulphate as redox catalysts. As one characteristic of solid state polymerization, the molecular weights of the polymer obtained 18 were shown to increase with rising polymerization temperature (Figure 8 ). Birefringence was clearly observed in the polymer layer of a partially polymerized crystal. The crystalline Debye-Scherrer rings were also observed in x-ray diffraction diagrams of the polymer. These are also cases of surface-initiated solid-state polymerization. Sublimation of the monomer in this case, however, destroys the regularity of the polymer structure in which no strong bonding exists, in contrast to acrylamide. · .( c) Solid state polymerization of trioxane initiated by cationic catalyst in suspension Trioxane was polymerized in a suspension of n-hexane, having stannic chloride as a cationic catalyst. The effect of polymerizing temperature on the molecular weight ofpolymer obtained is represented in Figure 9 . The general 0 10
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Gonversion,% tendency for solid state polymerization as a function of molecular weight is also confirmed in these cases. The polyoxymethylene obtained here was highly crystalline and weil oriented in three dimensions as shown in Figure 10 .
In these cases no large differences were observed between radiationinduced and surface-initiated solid state polymerization. Thermal measurements were done using the Shimazu·DT-10 analyser for tetra-oxane and acrylamide. Tetra-oxane has the benefit of a smaller tendency to sublime than that of trioxane. Figures ll(a) and ll (b) show DTA curves for non-irradiated (each a) and irradiated tetra-oxane and acrylamide, respectively. The melting point of tetra-oxane was seen at ll2°C and this endothermie peak deereased by irradiation (shown in b, e and d) due to deerease of the amount of monomer remaining. In irradiated samples. The melting point of acrylamide was found to be 84o5°C and this endothermic peakalso decreased by irradiation due to decrease in the amount of monomer remainingo In irradiated samples, exotherrnie broad peaks were also observed between about 35°C and 70°C, due to post-polymerizationo The post-polymerization seemed to be fast as represented by the steep exothermicityo In this case, the heat of polymerization, ~HP could not be obtained due to the fusion of some part of the monomer by a rise of temperatureo For the calculation of ~HP' the extrapolation to zero heating rate was done by which ~HP was found tobe 8.1 ± 1.1 kcal/mole. However, the ~HP for solution polymerization has been known to be 13.8 ± 0.3 kcal/mole. In a similar way tothat for tetra-oxane, ~Hr in solid state polymerization for the monomer was found to be 0. 7 ± 0.1 kcal/mole which was very much smaller than ~Hf for the pure monomer: 4.1 ± 0.4 kcal/mole. These experimental facts (Table 3 ) seem to be well explained by the assumption of propagation in the molten state in acrylamide and propagation in the crystalline state in tetra-oxane both in the solid-state postpolymeriza tion.
SEIZO OKAMURA
(e) Electron-microscopic observation by low-temperatnre replica for postpolymerizations of trioxane and acrylamide in the solid state 161 To demonstrate some differences of chain propagation between cyclic and vinyl polymerization, the replica method at low temperature was adopted with the electron microscope for observation. By thermal measurements on various kinds of monomers, cyclohexene oxide has been found to have two kinds of solid phases, Solid-li (below the Figure 15) . Thermal data are shown in Table 6 , with some compounds already known as plastic crystals. Figure 16 shows the x-ray diffraction diagrams. At the phase S-11 the reflections at high orders have relatively weak intensities. The vapour snake phenomenon was also observed in the S-11-phase. Thesefacts indicate that the S-11-phase may be a plastic crystal in which the molecules in the solid are fixed at the heavy points of a crystallattice, but can rotate freely around the lattice points.
The radiation-induced polymerization behaviour has been presented in Figure 17 as the rates and degrees of polymerization. We can see that the rates in a plastic crystal are similar to those in liquids but the degrees of polymerization are nearer those of the crystal S-I. 
SUMMARY
Here solid state polymerizations of various kinds are reconsidered. Between the liquid and crystalline states, there seem tobe supercooled liquid and plastic crystal phases, in which polymerization behaviour should also be interesting and worth more thorough investigation.
The author wishes to express his gratitude to the colleagues engaged here in this work.
